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/MO/?£ BEATINGS

r* Sumter. Men
-Beg Newspaper
Tn HAIii TTiAm
v a«v>|« a iivin

_ Two ph-n* for'an inM'!iU|altii!
into condition* on the Sumtc
county chemgang were rcccivileThe Uighthousc and Inform*'

Z)l. Hunng the U"rk.;
The appeals wrr* nwtdc by rc

leased men »!*> mi 1 they ha
®. promised mfn left.behind to mak

contact* in' their behalf.
The freed rncn luted the name

of guards who. -they said, adnun
ateir beatings daily Th« prisofcei

j are forbidden to mention thai
r 'I .1 DealtUdt .they uid. under thiol

SassST"** whippings and eve

The prisoners are poorly fe
they said, and are forced to alec
on bedding which is not change
from month to month. Priaa
camp sees the with all types <
vermin, they charged
The complaint* have been tiin

rd over to a legal source tor ii
vestigatinn.
Condition on the Sumter Ran

have been highlighted national!
in the ease of an aocapca who
fighting against extradition froi
the itatg ot New York.
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C^ll^HumOTi RifhU,tb
cooperative Greek-letter, prekranv, Is being presented to Ml#
WlllW Lee Martin, a tophomor' at Benedict College. ColumbtiI by Itfwr W. Henderson. ACH1
director of Washington. D. C3ft after award-ceremonies -helotsv<
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LABOR HAILS

\/fr~cm k \itr o '

Y. r. orAiiiva j
THURMOND

' NH«RG - Wtuloi"rrr iV^'i .* i «*. ii.
u»».' prtru4p*tiy by PtatifrWi H

<1 v . r v, 'h 'in>r N»#.i >« $
f *ri« t" «tU^nd' <!>« party d^WftvtrVii> In < 1>lamb:* .Ku<i«yiirajfcbt* ixi'< it- tKe\*uiw » »n? u- "

~7 ~ *.r' %, A ' .1

f k-h -of !.a*v>t. .:H«> gU sfcsj^n of
.-. .v i; hi-jinn «n l. okwcT^V jfv»: < -.irf't-

" tX'.
J V: >-.f\ .. i* Viu." V -\V iU-J k-

<v»V?. o. ; ;'t. t !,; '! '.}%>/'' virptirtujrv ;
JfOtfl. (tiv : £%*+: stcr.ti «'t tt.

_

;v~ 1A? »kf, '!« .« A<«.'
Vr lit ;. :'» S hoick-V"«*. «w>« orhafc.

Uu-y; jiksiavl m, ttve h<».tc-r» i
VUllon>m
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QBE Q&Bcntttfta
Mr lla»kfWy

;i(t o «-\i <iov* it rrr trra«.t»n t'v.
orinvnt.>tt»tt;'»u''» labor |Hj)>cy.

a«<r th«-r« wnr about six or
UKU » S|a A tutoft \> h"' i 4IHo m to. '

diticar t!i»> * " J
r Voiir r»f iho" dtlC||*tM Cllttu
j. froin Columbia. two wcr<.- fr<K^ '

r Wflilttbor<>. un>1 »r»«* ca"h from (
Suarlantjurg .ifttt t'harli-*t<m
The ' .frir-ffSTHUl1 iun-1

j usted tA JN C Artemus. bust-
c lies* A|i<.ill (or Carpenter'* Lo(rat2260. and treasurer of the
»' ProgreaaHc tDrmoi riik, Fred II. *

Stmniaoni, Jr. Benjamin Bo.»- (
j xcr and t^ikin Kcghsh. Ji
!C Following Mr Berkeley's^ ad- i|

dress they paferd ui line to >or (
o gratulate him |yr the 68 minute

I mrstage Two of them,
^ Artemu* and Mr Boater. said'i
SMr Barkeley's shake was very

powerful and you had to have
m a strong arm or Ire shaken to
>2 bits by the Krntucklan's hearty

hand grip. .. I
). Another highlight of the con- j
i. vention was the violent attack ]i

on Governor Thurmond and the
ig Dixiecral* made by state prrsilydent Karl Urittun Mr. Bntton
i« charged' the governor's adnunmutration with doing nothing to

aid labor.

J- :S ) nt »tut«rd bodies of B
| -:n1 Allen f'hiversity on

rrfcter. JOB* 17. LoOktnc «a to
- Dr J A BacoaU. president of

of Benr<(j<« College The Winn
^ n% ! e«n »el» trd. after the

k,
"

vt nte*l A J* r-ntu- red on 53 col
I !*« .Mipuv. Human

Rifhta-Democracy's BtrthrifhL"
t Purpose,of the contest wet to
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;> The Game They
Believe it or not. here'* on

j i) fr cnnrrivwl b> those who
truth: White p^plr arObeii

-rp^nr llllilllliillil Hill the SI I

rtre~condoeti»l»K Ihe teacher
.learned that the NAAt'l1, mi

« r« :! teacher*. hail 'not ten th
I hum available to the 1e.it h«

Vi-iTm ul i tun *e iiivn'l J
«ns.tauitht to regard the N
~ahitv <ml> jim ileales. hnvi
; Iii li. in )ln> c:iiu>

Ami on Iht* colonM m^c -«

'I t li «* Mirk air tt>in»; to u'c
that "| tim not rioiiitJtht*. ft
Kit! tin- colored tt*:irhvf>vj|hi
cheating too tiut thr "much
"muchior" diH'f* the «railing

Hut let'* look it! the rrcort
puhlii l> thai .1 rvlatni iyjtc
Ivnehrm (t*eo dully ftewnpni
chine" duentn i*y sn. Stntr
and there from amom; Negri

(ontinurd on Ki

Stone Swimmers
In Ohio Fool
YOUNG.STOWN. O . lANIM

rwo Neyro boys who dared <jo
iwimmmg in a so called white
[*>ol here- last week were stoned
t>y 26 white huodlunis The City
it Youngslown has no sefre*atton
rules. tMit Nrgrorj have usually
attend, .one P°°k "d whflea the
rite's other lave
Th* 26 while boya left the pool

when the colored boy- entered,
then stood on the otitside and pit_»a _a - s a V. Vl -.al
i.npu siuui'i Hi iiiriii ncnuri injj
was injured seriously. v
Ai another pool tight colored

swimmer* refused to go in after
whites warned them such action
would mean trouble.
* The pool frequented by Negroes,
John Chase, is the city's newest
and most modern water playground.f
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elm **lf4Un n r»e*t i^pr
'ortxsl Iht obj«t;vr« of the Ame^scar.Counr il on Human
Rlffv*.!faf!o*t*l judfM wm;
Or Naney f. Hn*bt. national
president of Delta Sijpna ThHa.
ind Dr John Hopr Franklin of
Ifnwejld. Unlveralry and AlphaPh Alpha | *
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' r,a' .r,
n« « ( the muni fantastic titles
haxe liltlo regard far the J

\v t aid that the it'.tM'n t,a\
ile I >cpart nu-Jit of tallica! tan T
in\estiyatian, is That ibex ~w
ipporinTbyman> o] ihT « I *
» answer lists. Up unit mailtV\'i;\heftrinn t hue. I he o bile citi.
\ \( lk rt* a nemesis la maiyv
r nn u.tt ot kitdwitiit the real

V T*
meat thuse uit the* bin end M

i the sued over to .Vrjjroe*
is so and *o." Thex are tell- ^jrit there, were non-colored

tine" dite?»n'l nHo« it. (The Hn
for set)res.)

1. One public ol (icial declared f"
leased cheat inu uninmi w1»1le J

iers) in Februarythe "mnofftrials picked up lists Ucre m
ihtm. Did the> pick tip the li*|s ol
litarial I'aue (1)

SMiss. Hah Plan
»r

To Kaualizf m
J~~ lot

JACKSON. MIHS .- <ANP)
MiMtftMppi ha* * pl«n to provide fuequal Mlarioi for Negro end white m
tnchari, no Gov fielding L ^
Wright >ays. But he u not^alkingabout what tb. plan ia DHe aaid hia interracial comworkablFw^vfm^and

has report aed to him. The idea >s not being mmade now. he said, because all cu21 members were not present.Gov. Wright picked for thlsiRcommittc people who said they ai{ bdlicvrd inlthe segregation of the 111'

races in education |C
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By Conrad Clark si
NEW YORK . (ANP) People G

zested with authority over other J*people must exercise great self-1!~ontrol themselves, otherwise thoyare apt to use their authority ar- co

bitrarlly," Wis. Eleanor Rooaeveltvrm in her national known tyndicatadcolumn, "My Day." lastweek.
Opening her first paragraph "r

with dosing stages of the Human ''

Rights convention at Lake Sue- '

cess, the noted columnist after ex- '!*plaining the difference in theclauses which have to do, first :with the United State*;.and on theother hand with nation* having **
olonial possessions, she then toW»f her viaii last Tuesday night in d>iBrooklyn, where the was a feat- h°
ureu speaker at the Brooklyn iVflbranch of the NAACP^ I »ci

"I must sav 1 w» a little ^hocked by t=<»nie nf th« thing* I JJJjheard here about action takenby the police regarding certain] 1

<a\m. in which members of mln- *r
ority group* wr* ..involved," ahe W1
continued

,|(Editor's Note On Memorial
Day a police officer shot arid MJ1- qd a Negro following the exchange ^
of words between the man and the
officer, who was in pteiri clothes
at the time of the shooting, Theofficer Is yet on duty ) »!
Adding that people with author*

ity oyer other people muit ex- J*erciae great self-control over them m

elves, she finished with "there
ar# good and bad nnlic»rt»»n »«

there arc good and bad citizens lrv
without such authority Ui

"I can remember the lrnprc**H>n U1
I gained from Ux head of t u|

..
« i'

County Abolifthe* «I Chain Can*
ST GBORGE . <ANP> Dor- \1 cheater counT> Kas .Whn$d~chain*f'gang*, it wu declared here last

week. This step was not taken,
towever, for humanitarian rea- y
song, but because chain gangs coat c](he state much money. tlFVom now: on short term prison K
rr« will stay .in the county jail, n
and long termeor will go to the P
state penitentiary at dolurnbia Pr
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lit' r iiwWr>l -V^i«l invuth*. Or!

.»». t»'i4 tin -iraln«?T b} ' a> .

u. « ! I th«-:u by b^U'U
Tk* Ku< K iiUl additiga»rtMa*> ,

Cht the number of Negro t>olUe>
co on active duty in South Cat
Two «»ro employad early thii
>ar at Columbia; two othere
iv# been on duty for more than
year at Conway and Summertmi
id Clover, each, have hod eoe or
ore auch officer* for a number
yearn At one time Summer*

indt krew too acarea. The (M
KA O0OM«M BMWBWii |Umever, war# employed by that "
en. atClover la within twenty five NetIlea of Rock .If111-, toNofi* of hcadTmi lu Jha etty ah,Jean.nhuie,«.a <|K>»A|th*i
ie or more of Id men who tookcity civil service examination r.vcral wceka ago, will be placed
v the police force. arjThe duty of the new officer* in » '
ock Hill i* not yet'dear. bu< it Isisumed that their powers will be *
mited to colored sections as to Nr jlover, and nearby Charlotte )un

tliority a

Mrs. R. §
Ir

mg
k|» prison camp I viaAtad In °' 1

eorgta some time ago. Thia man ma<
aIked about carrying a whip l,rri
hi* hand, with a long haavyrottad lash, and a* he taUwTl tl'u
uia not help thinking that I * %nuld not be very happy »f I vr«
tre completely undeF hi* coo- "jTjrbL" Ha
Issuing a specml warn.ng to the
gamzation. the columnist to her A
tal paragraphs said that "The *1,4
AACP ha* a tremendous edu<-«- j*""'>na) job 10 do and this taskould be directed toward halpt^ ^ '
e members of this organization ,T''r
assume greater responsibilities aIU
citizens. y

"In the north, whatever other ^ ftadvantage* colored group? la
.s,r under, they do participate as

and can havr great polit- y ><1 influerv « This influence i ii | |i wielded wisely and serve themall only If they understand theoblenur of the environment as{ '

ey affect not only their owm
oup, but as they affect ...thehole community "

aborKidnapped For h
. African Farms
DURBAN. South Africa .

IffP) .So acute is the short- j 1
:e of farm fabor on the South j, #4
..»< » «arms max labor recrui- JTV'r» are resorting to kidnapping '

order to rrplanish the already ' Jth*u»ted supply of cheap lab->r
rt Johannesburg . another is I qnrled. The 'policemen round upouundi of Africans every day , *ider the pretext of "rounding ..

» criminals" and send them ta! «H*fi where a prosecutor promio-'i» withdraw charge* if they ar pito wrrtrk on 'ha farms foe j", «s months.

lilyard Robinson
hi Commfanion ^WASHINGTON '(ANP> H h t beiard R Ftohpnson. 48-y«arrJd To- tagiit architect and former head of mctar department of architecture at yaltoward university, was named a ivmber of the National Capital I 1ark nrnl Planning commission by hiietidem Truman here Thursday cool
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tBme.Vi)*ya L>»ihml Pandit, IndiaIn, wKu will pr.at 8ph>jlliHrhe at Ui« cloaUn wnlon of tta <
National AatoicaUon (or the Ad«

the Hollywood Bowl, July 17. The
iro American for outatandinf echi
Dr. Buurhe in recognition of Hho
^ Dtft tq hi* cppacitv MjjM
>p, Pour Deputies
bit FBI Director
YASHINQTdN .(ANP) A TJ
jro policeman and (our Negro
lor deputies from Savannah. BR
, were takfcn In and tnlroduc- VI
to J. Edgar HoOVer, director ot
Fed* ml Bureau of Invest igal-

*

here-last week. .
1

«. ..
_ - * nutIve meeting wa» part ol a five'tour of Washington and New ln*.

k given the youngsters for out- plctiriding ability »n junior deputy Jeaai
Ivlties gro <

i clfc»rge of arranging the meet* ..

wao Bill Harris, white sheriffChatham county, tia.. who re>. m*nrked, I guess ih.s is" the firtt "P*
e in hjrtory any Gebtgiu #1 r f.k *ever took ftv- N-croc, on a r:00r ..fc.'K,,- ssr;
i. ProKrefHiveH forvJ
...1 ^ sir

nvinjf woes*
mem

TI.ANTA (ANP) The Geor Pr"
Progressive party i% being n 1,1

t upfcrt by intcrriaf strife ov» r Jet
ri)nation try. a "degmatn Ir' Jack
uinan group,' it was t hangod Paige
e Thursday: The split uinn ry A
r the R»y Samuel Williams, Harf
ithful professor at Morehouse lard,
ege. and State Director James DuJarrfoof; white, handed in en agnatiohs.

t slim

« POOR GUY
NAGGING W
HEAT TOO

/iv»n » *vmrr *
hesitrKW YORK .(ARP). It wu

darn hot for any fool lahn. '

ope never can tall what a wonwill make a man do. Th
'aka David Donohue for inatan- than
Dave is Just 27 and married. forr
a should hold a bright future ,nKhim. but Monday afternoor), *'

just dectd-d it wasn't woHh i* ° 7*
at with lb* therrhometer
up towards the hurVing marl; l' n '

I n<* wlf«»\ nagging ">nRUe ,.ow<I a few degrees hotter flour
f., coolbiey were walking a»roa» "" of'-drlem River Bridge, ju«t hack 1..irnthe swank Riverton. «hd Mrs

wnw wwfoua xo moraii Hk
s worth and 10 cwm-moff V*
bearing the center of the p; ». th'Vi1 n !?" nU»riith-vll -»nd th« deep W'»< 'u »- Dlit»»thr dirty water of th«» H r'« i
ked more tnetfinK th.m Uk»
« Hot stretch of co«erei« a- ^
kd, and the rwi.h of the war r T;
net the bridge piers rounded Oav

>re musical than the'yaketjr, retu
K« iv yakety of Mr* Dave. man
JUMP* ovrnnoARD

. tag,fifty feet separated him from r
> double barreled dose and the rurel
dirty *'s'er--«o If wit not a >ur«*

h , 11' - - i ' ' »
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'KICK TEN CENTS

3aks
****

t;\K,N MKDAI,

Bll ftmha.liur tn the UnitedI Mod.! tb Dr Ralph ?loth Annual Confarenra o
MCannnt of Co! rid !VopUI award. mad* annual!) to iBrawnaani, will be praaanted

[<SE OWENS
PS LOINS U1
0HT5 POLL
IICAGO ., Ajury of 36 uf
notion's sport oditors, columandradio »porta casters, vot»nthe August issue of tha
ire monthly, Ebony, salecti
t Owens as the rroatMt m».
thlclr of aU-ttnui.

r Lout* missed a tic with
na lor the honor given by A
ra'a top aport authorities byvote Of the'38 member pan11juror* except Tl-d ftusingporta caster, selected retired
yweight champion, Joe Louis.
member of the panel votedlease Owmatingto select the "Ten Greatlegfo Alhleus of All'Tniic.'bers of the Negro and whitehand radio, cast thir ballots

iv following manner:
iae Ow«n», 38« Joe Louis, 37,te' Robinson, 27; Satchel
p, 24. Sam Langford, 23; Henirmstrong.22; Joe Cant. 21;ison Dtlhard, 21; Fritz Pol18;and Jack Johnson, 19
ike Stater m.xaed being cheieimo4gthe top ten hy thi
margin of one.

V f

IFE AND
MUCH

ant Dave who sprang intc
' thfct "prihg larvMright »n the swirling waih;
at w*t?r was moving fastai
vo*r could imagina and bt
Dav* fcnaw if. ^a wi. 'float
ftwimming an<j HghrJng U
**P topakia up a* he w.,<

on off-to a**. ff«. had got
my 10 block* to fttth St
pvrr, when he was apottettderinf srounin thn not-tooum) inviting utreani by Iwtluty policemen » h« were r.tng from t4king a p.'»;j>o:I They U-nped in (ftfwV*nn off the f Hude> on'it about 50 vj.rcu to r«wu<
low thorougiilyA'isgustrd anlueoned Donohue. When thrrd htm out of tHn watar. a)
were taken to r)'m ii«>for ir tmcnt an4 ^n«h«m»»

»rt tr r o record of wh»t Mn
c said v>hen her apome v'a
rned safely, but past perforcea indicate that rven jumpoff a bridge won't atop a mif wofh in « tongue--andly won't lower t'»» tempera
I . ":PL
I- *. f/jfiii'[

OLA^
Left Nakev 1

I VICTIM SEIZED vI WITH BLINDFOLD
tA group pf unidentified whit \

turn kidnapped andbrutally bwl \I « *crvui> *UUon ; attendant InI West 'Chlvmrtvta fndey night, itwas \11s< *ivvri <1 hero on the week«M>r.'.. -; _. / . 'W - ~jB oi thv <a»t*e lot m wlueh-KTanMm-n held a meeting several \ Vmonths ago. ami look place wttle ~\CI vidtlm was u&itlng for a baa tn TV.bung him to the i ity after he hadI gylicry ulf front work.
« .uM>\ several mile* from the j1«>wn, stripped of his clothing andgtvro mavavrrr beeting He was j
inii.VJiu- muuc *- *L'm*. n iu uio immo of a 4HWilli ly, Who' telephoned histhljilovcr t«» «<Miii' i i" n tn. -j'J'1 he viim Is ul. nllfiod a*ilookcr T. I)kk<rnon who Uvo* Intioo b!<vk of Wsshtagtqnri.»tr«T< Tht-krrmn 1* mid to naveI Worked at Hi. (lulf f.lhng station,I |ty which h« way standing wh* n.»»xh»i ti..ti occur. tt, for more ''.aBth: ?o voar*; and nmr w\s-lnhmiv fe- have-h»«l ony-droubio- -.
.- . i in lb .1 n<|ctton.heyefal ftltrmpla toI"Mm I a ride ntil kt f*^mI j nesting tn klan style wet* not-v iu! Iw Wti-4 /Tuesday. It ®SH; t *:* » *

nunod eitherI j Wether or not he had tirade a ra- :-'$®; to ' thi i Mm* to law enforcejment officers. 41Friends/«f th« man, und Octn>hiliving in the Imuit with htm>uul he explained i hat he did actknow hla attackers and had 00Idea why ha wax attacked.
BLINDFOLDED

D>ckerson, thry said, ralatad that ashe stood at the bus stop awaitingtho 'Cayce suburban bus, ooaor mora of ths man approachedfrom the rear, quickly plaoed ablindfold over hla ayas, at tinsaihe tima pinioning him. Balkan
lifted bodily and tcanS'lnta^lSr! and talbMlor tha ride.J Parsons who had
him mid hit head was badly beatenand ha suffered facial a* walla* Other injuria*.His wound* ware treated M |k<4^Btia&rwTheemployer of tha victlrawesI lipuiiail to oa highly inaeaasdovor th«. incident nnd waa makingan investigation of hla own.

SECOND VIOLENCEI Dkkeraon* beating waa theI aacond reported hi tha area in '- trecent week*. Sevrral weaka agoa band of 15 whit* man invadedI the home of 77 year old Sheltoa. Lonck in tha "Dtxiania" section,1 abducted him and after poundingthe aged men, left him nude in a i. cold rain seven mile* from horn* '

, Lortok haa amco laft the. state.One person aaid Dickerson hadtold her that he area kicked andttomped by hla attacker*.sI WENT FAST ^There wea* oenantete aillaeiaOf last week's UgfifcNMa a1r*mmA. Odn^.wHk ewiMa
I Ua1 J*

WOULD CONSORT
Assail Indiana
Jimcrow Law

! INDIANAPOLIS . (ANP) Aninterracial crowd numbering 1,000person* gathered in Phillips Tera"pie CMS church here lest weekto hear speakers assail the dictatorialtactic* of Indianapolis policeofficials in the arrest of promrunt Negro citizens on the dodgethat they had violsted an unwrittenlaw that colored and white :'.-Hshall not consort. Brunt of -thfcjBattack was against Mayor Fssnsw ^§ji and the board of safety for thaw . ^refusal to suspend the policemaninvolved, although the caaes hndffijbeen dismissed.
The incident leading to the tnatB^^Imeet occured last May 1 when jMercer Maoce, Democratic

lie court raferea; Dr. Lucian llar», 1* riwether, ex-OOP city cotflMQH1 man; and the Misses Emily and--,' Kathaleen Stuart were xri'setlKlI while. eating in a parked car bsfront -»f a drive-in, restaurant.Miss Emily Stuart was srrntad on jthe grounds that she was a white
woman contorting with NegppglAtty Mancc was charged with.druinkrnnrss when he protested IMthe arreaf. Att four were %- f
'- ^

^'i«i§n were uiwuftea or I
Judge Howard, who «itmti>lg»iM" bathing rebuke to the mImR IV
»W> »^fw>Tr

« 'tor Robert Lee Rrnlt»«j^~|-Jii..(and Atty. Rufuc Kuykaodgfl J
a {nought diamlaMi aucpenaion of tho §police officer* out neither tbl f
»-1 bo.' rd nor the mayor would |g|ig I
It A fund *>: $350 wan collected efm
- the meetihg for ua« in puahh* Jilhii matter to the end.


